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Local History, as read byC. Leys in PaJaceHaJl onth 
Fourth Inst. 

In conformity with our promise In last week's 
issue and with the view to afford to those who were 
not present at the Hall. an opportunity of reading 
whatwas there read. wepublishthe following portion 
of the day's exercises--the history of the town of 
Livermore. 

After some introductory allusions to the pleas
ure of the occasion and wishing those present a 
happy Fourth, the reader of the history. said: 

History is the light of ages, the depository of 
events. the faithful evidence of truth. The history of 
the Town of livermore should be written now. Its 
origin and progress to its present condition. should 
be made a task for one abler and more competent 
than I. It would be a valuable work if well performed, 
say by the old residents still moving and mingling 
amongst us. I would advise that they meet together 
and by comparing memory with memory. many seem
inglyconflicting data could be modified and possibly 
reconciled. 

In preparing the following. I have to acknowl
edge great willingness to aid me, and assistance on 
the part of Senator Seazell. Supervisor Alviso, 
Messrs. R. Livermore. Patterson, Bailey, 8ardeUini. 
Esdon, Mendenhall, Martin. Thos. Glaskin. and oth
ers to whom I publicly tender my grateful thanks. 

FOREMOST ON UNFOLDING THE HISTORICAL 

SCROLL 


is the name of my renowned countryman. 
Robert Livermore. the pioneer settler in this valley. 
8ethral Green. London. England. has the honor of 
being the birthplace of this courageous man. 80m in 
, 799, of well-to-do parents, he gre'N in stature and 
wisdom while his spirit for travel and adventure kept 
pace with his years: his parents unableto restrain his 
unsatisfied thirst for discovery. permitted him or 
possibly were compelled to allow him. to proceed on 
a sea voyage on board a Man of War bound for 
Buenos Ayres in South America. In 1823. he bade 
fare'Neli to his native isle. At 24 years of age. tired of 

home scenes andthe busy throng of men in his native 
place, he might appropriately sing as he drifted from 
ib , horlH-

"With thee my bark I'll swiftly go 
Athwart the foaming brine; 

Nor care what land thou bear'st me to 
So not again to min . 

Welcome. welcome, ye dark blue waves 
And when you fail my sight. 

We/come ye wild woods and ye caves 
My native land nighl " 

After serving some time in th naval engage
ments in the River Platte, he came to Chile, where he 
was transferred to the frigat "Esm aida", under 
Lord Cochran, afterwards Earl of Dundonald. From 
thence he went to Callao, where the " Esmeralda" 
was under continuous heavy fir from th ports for 1 B 
hours, and whereournoble chiefhad the satisfaction 
of joining in the shout of victory as his ship sailed into 
port. On thereturn of the ship to Chile, heleftthenavy 
and joined the merchant service. Making a trip to the 
ancient capital of Monterey. he 

LANQED THERE IN 1829 

and parted company with a ,. shell-backs" life never 
again to return to it. 

He could not have lingered long at Monterey. 
for a year later (1 BaO) finds him in San Jose. where 
he became acquainted with one Noriega. who after
wards appears as partner with Livermore when he 
settled in this valley. The impugnance to town life or 
perhaps more truly the strong passion for adventure 
and conquest in the breastof our daring chief. seems 
never to have waned. He soon left the then small but 
busy town of San Jose for the morethrilling ranch life 
in Sunol Valley. where he raised wheat and laid low 
the savage on the same land now farmed by Charles 
Hadsell. Afterthis his friend Noriega, from San Jose, 
drops in and the two determine upon going into the 
settling business together. Thereupon Livermore 
and Noriega joined as partners in trade. and in 1835 



we find their application and grant from the govern
ment. of eleven leagues of pasture land in this valley. 
Here Livermore erected his adobe castle and contin
ued to reside within its fortified walls until his death 
in February 1858. He had purchased out Noriega's 
interest, and when he died leftto his wife (who is now 
living) and his eight children. six of whom were 
daughters. his whole unencumbered estate. 

The unanimolls voice of those who came into 
contact with him, is, that he was a man of strong 
attachments. noble actions and liberal mind. At so 
early a period as '35, all alonesavethesociety ofwild 
cattle and wilder men by which this valley was then 
overrun. his eKploits must necessarily have oft times 
been dangerously severe. It is stated that on one 
occasion he had to seek safety in the hills from the 
blood thirsty and treacherous red-skin who invaded 
his place and destroyed his little vineyard and who 
robbed him of his scanty all. At another time he took 
refuge at Amador' s (where his children chiefly 
stayed), which his place was "gone through" as 
before. But as he had put his hand to the plough he 
was resolved on not turning back, and he had the 
satisfaction ere his voice was stilled in death of 
saying to some of you her today Veni vidi vici--I 
came, saw and conquered. RobertUvermoreturned 
the first sad in this valley. He raised for his own use: 
wheat, barley, vines and vegetables: he was of 
coursepracticallyastockraiser. As late as 1850there 
were not less than 30,000 head of cattle here: now 
there are but5.000 in the whole county. (The bipeds 
score a marked victory 0 er the quadrupeds in this 
instance though we blame the drought of 1864 with 
a large share of the deficiency). 

What experiences of hope or of disappoint
mentour Ancient8riton Livermore endured for fi fteen 
years between 1835 and '50, is left greatly to hearsay 
and conjecture. In 1850, Mr. N. G. Patterson found 
him here alone with his family, his vineyard and 
garden. 

N. G. Patterson the same year rented the old 
adobe house and started 

THE FIRST HOTEL IN LIVERMORE VALLEY. 

This was in the March of '50 and his unreasona
bly low Hotel rates musthave drawn to him allthetran
slent trade. A dollar a night to rest on two redwood 
boards: a dollar for each meal, and only twenty-five 
cents for a drink of the fiery fluid. Beer a dollar a 
~Jottle. Onions and all similar luxuries were doled out 

sparingly to a ff!IN special favored ones at from 25 to 
50 cents per pound. These are a few prices from his 
scale of charges. From 1850 to 1854, a number of 
familiar names appear on the scroll of early adven
turers: Du Frees built a hotel on the Dublin road in 
1854 which he sold out to Tom Hart The names of 
the early farmers thicken about this era. S. 8. Martin, 
in 1853. Michael Murray. M. Fallon. Roland Saunders. 
Hiram Bailey, all appear as grain producers during 
these years. N. G. Patterson located on his ranch in 
1854. Then follow the names ofA. Esdon, John HuH. 
A. ThrefalJ, andW. M. Mendenhall. There is no record 
to this date of any town (any buildings within our 
present town limits). The first nail driven in the 
erection of actual town property was in the hotel 
building of Alphonso S. Ladd in 1865, the year of 
terrible drought which killed off most of the remain
ing herds of cattle. The succeeding three or four 
years: 8ardellini's saloon, Caughel!' s machine shop, 
and Adam Faths pdvate house and a school house 
appear on the scene: Allen &Grahams' large store 
was built in 1868. Pete Franzen's Beer Depot, a drug 
store and some few Jess important places constituted 
adds ville at that period. 1868 saw 8eazeJI' s black

smith shpp and A. J. McLeod's private house 
erected, these were the pioneer edifices on this the 
south side of the railway track. About midsummer of 
'69, the railroad track was laid: the first train passed 
through the valley in August of same year. The ex
cursionists to the first State Fail' at the Capitol wet'e 
conveyed thither by rail in September 1869: the first 
depot being a freight car standing opposite Horton 's 
lumber office. , 

THIS LOCOMOTIVE EVENT 

appears to have greatly stimulated the growth of the 
town, for in the same year we find Stevens' Flour Mill, 
Hupers saloon at Laddsville, Francis' hotel and 
Mcleods store under way: followed by PeteI' 
Catanich's hotel, the Golden Eagle hotel, and Jesse 
80wles 5kating rink near the spot where Anspachers 
store now stands. W. M. Mendenhall was first to erect 
grain warehouse property in 1870, which subse
quently passed to Edmondson for $9,000. The 
Collegiate Institute was built in this year. Building on 
building followed. In 1872 the Roman Catholic 
Church was built. 1874 the Presbyterian and Meth
odist joint church was commenced. In 1873, the Odd 
Fellows' Hall was completed. the Palace Hall brick 
building in 1876. May. 1874. 



THE PIONEER NEWSPAPER 


known as the LIVERMORE ENTERPRISE, published 
it first issue as a weekly paper. In 1875, water was 
brought into Town by the Livermore Spring Water 
Company followed by the Arroyo Valley Water 
Company. 

On April 30, 1876. the town of Livermore was 
incorporated by act of the State Legislature. On the 
7th of May. 1876. the election ofTown Trustees took 
place, and on the 14th of May 1876. the first formal 
meeting of the Board ofTown Trustees was held in 
Exchange Hall. 

In this the CentenniaJ year. the following maybe 
taken as a synopsis of the Town of Uvermore as it 
now is: Area of the town 950 acres nearly with a 
resident population of 830 souls. occupying 234 
buildings. 143 of which are private houses, 91 being 
classed as follows: one post office, seven general 
stores, one dry goods, two tailors, four milliners. two 
laundrys, three shoemakers, tvlo bakerys, one flour 
mill, four butchers, three fruiterers. two cabinet 
makers and undertakers. four blacksmiths, one tin 
and stove store. one architect and builder, one 
lumberyard, one water co.'s workshop. two hamess 
makers, three Jewelers. one stationer, two photogra
phers, four barbers, four livery stables, thirteen 
saloons. six hotels, one brewery, one soda factory, 
four doctors, two druggists, one dentist, three grain 
warehouses, one fire engine house, one printing of
fice, three public haJls, one Justice Court. four law
yers, one jail, one public school, one fine College 
Institute, two churches, one passenger and freight 
depot, one railroad office: of corporations and com
panies we have four coal and two water. The aggre
gate value of town property is estimated to be 
$600,000. 

"High is the rank we now possess, 
But higher we shall rise: 
But what we shall at that day be. 
Is hid from mortal eyes." 

WATCH THIEVES--Wm. Stevens and James 
Bradley, were arrested in Pleasanton on Tuesday af
ternoon, by ConstableMcConky, forstealing awatch 
form Juan 8. Rameras --(honest Jack)--recently. 
McConkyworked the caseup in good shape and the 
result is that they--thethieves--get by order of Judge 
A. M. Church, thirty days each in the County Jail. If 
people can't keep time one way they must another, 
and the law compels the latter. 

LADIES WEAR--The Ladies of Livermore be
fore getting their work done elsewhere. should call 
upon me at my res idence corner of K and Second 
streets. Ihave made the business of dressmaking a 
life study and keep constantly on hand patterns oftha 
mostmodern styles. My charges are lowerthan those 
of any other doing business here, while punctuality 
in filling orders can berelied on. Mrs. R. 8. Campbell , 
dressmaker, Livermore. 

PICNIC--Charles Rudell has arranged to have 
a Grand Picnic, onthe old Livermore Picnic grounds·
on the Chapa's Ranch, Arroyo Valle--and persons 
attending will find everything necessary for a good 
days' enjoyment on hand. We shall expect to find a 
large delegation upon the ground, and trust that 
friend Rudell will bewell rewarded, for his persever
ing energy in promoting local enjoyments. Schnor's 
band will be on hand. 

LOCAL TRAVEL--Monday, the third of July, 
ecJipsed all previous days in the history of our Rail
road TIcket Office. There were 151 tickets sold on 
that day, by J. L Mitchel. local agent. Notwithstand
ing the stampede from town, Tuesday was as brisk 
and the streets were thronged as if no unusual drain 
had been made on the population. 

We counted twenty-four flat cars of grain pass 
here on Tuesday morning. It came from the San 
Joaquin Valley. Upwards of 50 cars have left this 
station during thl past ten days. 

FIRE PRECAUTIONS--John Aylward has got in 
the first hydrant on the post office co rner: we shall 
soon have the question of hydrants or cisterns set at 
rest. 

HOSE--One hundred feet of fire hose is to 
hand from the Patent Canvass Rubber Hose Com
pany. It is much lighterthan the carbolized and is said 
to be as durable, while being only two thirds the price 
of the latter. It will be tested on the new engine, and 
if found deficient will be returned. If it will last but half 
the time of good carbolized hose, we are in favor of 
taking it at the price, considering the condition of the 
Town's financial resources. Judging from its appear
ance we fancy that fires in order to wear it out under 



ten years would have to be more 
frequent than the buildings in this 
town are numerous, and by the 
time the hose was worn out not 
much of Uvermore would be left. 

A SHINING boot stands on 
Malty's porch; it is as much too 
large for the! avt!fage human toot 
as Mally's " philosopher" hat is for 
an ordinary head. Those who are 
of a novel turn of head-dress, 
should see the nevi importation of 
black fett hat low crown and six or 
seven inches of brim. 

NOTlCE--lf your hair is fail
ing out try some of my Centennial 
Hair Lustre, and I will guarantee 
you a perfect cure inside of thirty 
days. Also, hair and whiskers 
dyed in the best style of the art, at 
Gus Englander's Hair Dressing 
Saloon. next the Postoffice, liver
more. 

ICE--For the month past 
ending July 12, Agent Mitchel has 
delivered to customers at this 
place 10,000 pounds of ice. At 
three cents per pound we have a 
cool $300. It is evident that our 
people are rather cool custom
ers--for a young incorporation. 

COPIBS OF nus ARTICLE 

MAY BB OBTADTBD FROM 

THB LIVERMORB 

HBR1TAGBGUILD 

M oKEANY'S MARKET, 
LIZZIE AND FIRST STREET, 

Llvermo.... ('a•• 

PETER M c KEANY, 
I'RopaIXToR. 

Keep' CODltanUy OD H i nd 

BEEF,VEAL, PORK, MUTTON, 
CANNED HUTS. 

FIRST ST•• LI"ERlIIORE. ('AI.. . I 

Geo. Mathews &Lemon Hilton, 
P ROPRIETORS\ 

We Iaye one oC the largest ILnd moat complete 

Livery Stables 
In Livermore Vnlley, a.nd .re ahral" ready to 

furnish our p&.trona with the best of 

Carriage and Buggy Teams, 

A..nd Saddle Horses. 


HORSES BOARDED BY THE WEEK OR 

MONTH ON REA80N.AlILE TERMB. 


We ha.ve one of the fiD,eat 

HEARSES 
In the Count,. ready to C<lnvey !be deceated to 

their tlri&l resUog place. 

07" ODr perlonal .Uencon gi'ft.ll to tranlCient 
.tock. &II .... II .. to the Shipping a.nd 

Reoeivlng animals by r&llioad. 

Lemon HIlton, POllndmuter or Distrlc No. 
10, CAn alway. be found at this ,tabl., where all 
parllea loting llOe!.: Ihould apply. 

A liberal .hare of the public patronap b 
re.pect!Ull1 IOliclted• 
. MATHEWS a. HILTON. 


FASHION 

LiVOI'Y ~ StablB. 

w. H. Harrison & W. s. Smith, 


PROPRIETORS, 

Flnt St.. Eut of Ocl4 Fallo••' Hall, 


LIVERMORE, C.AL. 


SINGLE AND DOUBLE TEAMS. 

AND ROCKAWAYS TO LET. 


Particular .Attention gi'Oen to Boat'ding 
and Shipping S tock . 

Low Charges and First-class 
Accommodations. 

A practical Veterinary Surgeon is alway.
be fOUJId here who will give bis entire attention 
\0 honea placed in his oa.re. 

Give the Fashion a CalL 

:MACHINE SHOP. 
-()-

WAGON Bnd y CARR IAGE 
:n:A.NUFA.CTOBY, 

PlelUlall&oD. A.Iameda Co.. Cal. 
---0

A large supply of 

·Iron-Asle Header W 8.KOU 
CODltantlyon lumd. 

---0

Speolal att.atioD paid t. til. HaaD_ 
faot1are ofl'uai17 Carrlac... Sprm. 

Wq;OIU aad B-aci... 

.My own Patent Spring Snlkies. 
--<)

All work ma.de Crom the beet material. a.nd 
warranted to compete with any Eutem or Cali· 
rQ~;" M&Iluf.ctory.

l' '.nJ.lhlg Imp!. iDents or aJ.l Irjndl, including 
STEAK ENGINES, 8EP1.RATORS, READ
EBS, and. M.chinery iD genera.l repa.ired. 

'J. A. BILZ, Proprietor. 

Agency of the Nft' York 

ENAMEL PAINT COMPANY. 

P EBKIN S ' 

P~T SELF -REGULATING 

WIND MII,T,_ 

W E DESmE TO CALL THE "-TTL"· 

Uon 01 lIle PUBLIC to (.ur beautiful .ell. 
••l/Uhtlng " ' IND llrLL. 'til..., MUll han 
loog eeased '" be 1.1\ ezpetilliMt: Illld their eU or61& 
(Our.U otben 10 tile .mark" l . an4 In opero11ng 10 
the aatlefacl10n of the m ultttude wbo have pur· 
cba..,d lIle.... baa been 110 t riu mphant. tb.! we r.d 
!ul11fted I» upog tbat we b.ll e.ve the Perk.... 
MUJ II tile b..t In tbe lliU'bt. 

The Wheel I. Solid. af\<!~ the kind Imovn ... the 
Raid\<!. T hl, ...heel h lIl. Imnll91 po.._ the 
mOllt pO'lrer 11114 .bioi the lINatelt ,,1..:4 l urrleo ot 
IlllY wheel now m.de. 

Tile Mill tarns enl11when tbe ....104 1& light · aDd 
will be fonnd at ,,"au ..-lIm all other mlll '11'1 I be 
standiog still . In ' Dy direclton 'IIber. a hIgh wI nd 
haa le[l them. 

SE LF-COVERNINC. 
Tll.".. I. • remarklbl.e buntT about Ihe aelr

go .... ."lng principle whlcll I. characler10tlc 01 lIll. 
)flU alone. T hor. ,•• proper amolUlt 01 Ipee<! (or 
lb. wbeel. wbleh It retel ell 10 ordlna.g ,""Dd, but 
In ltorm...hen Ihe ....heel would ron loo lost tr It 
ltoad d.!zecU,.ln the .... Ind, It tl1rJll ltoelt pull,. out 
at the wind."d keepl"p Ita propermotlan. II lbe 
...lnd bo.comea "U'f levere, the wheel ."d rudder 
will ,entl,. Cold tollether .... 4 remain IUU .11I.t.n lIle 
..lnd dl.......T. 

It ml,. be aD arraD.e4 tbAt the Hill wiU ltop 
pwnplna ..he.n tbe !.ank II au..d with wal«l". Alllu 
DlOvemenu are &toad,. and. ~o!"'la8. ""a )".t. wlth 
all tbel. adTIDt.,... the prlc. 18 lela Ulan a ny 
oilier lIrat.ci.au Mill. 

SANDWICH ENTERPRlSE 00., 
al.t.J('OY.lCTVUU.8.ll1Il,,"cn, LL. 

ISRAEL HORTON, Agent, 

BL.-l.CK81tIITHING, 
Carri~e Work. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
M4JIl: ,urn REPl.I11ED. 

CARRIAGE P AlNTJNG. 

N. B. HOLMES, 
PROPRIETOR, 


()orner Land lJeeoDd 8 ..... LJvermore. 


LIVERMORE 

_BR E WERY. 
W. JORDAN, Proprietor. 

HAVING PURCHASED THE ABOVE 
Establishment I am now prepared til I UP

ply all orden .t the shortest notice with 

First-Class Lacer Beer, 
At the most reasonabl. prices. 

SATISFACTION GUA.RANTEED. 
A .bare of the Public Pa.tronag. il respeCtfully 

solicited. 
W • .I0BD A:N. Proprl.&or. 

http:lIrat.ci.au
http:arraD.e4
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